
~IOC4I ANOT PERSONAL.
"rUr OF NEWSPAPKHS, 1 ' fn>scribers who

f*e , j p express notice to the contrary, are con-
'l6 wishing to f6iitinuc their subscrlpt&n.

\u25a0 Anv person who takes a paper from the Post

0(p"p e _w iiethcr directed to his name or to anothef-

or whether he has subscribed or net, is responsible
tor the pay

3. if a person orders his paper discontinue 1, he

oust pay nii arrearages, or the publishear may con-
t:nus to*cnd it until payment is made, and Collect

the wbo'e amount, whether it be taken frow the offi-
{ior rot' There cun be no legal diicodtinuance un-
tii toe payment is made.

4. If the subscriber orders his paper to be stopped
at a certain time, and the publisher continues to send,
the subscriber is bound to pay tor it, ifhe takes it
out of the office The law proceeds on the ground
that a man must pay for what he uses

\u0430. Ifsubscribers remove to other piacee Withrut
informing the publisher, and the newspapers are

seat to their former direction, they are responsible*
\u0431. The Courts have decided that refusing to take

a paper or periodical from the office, or removing and
leaving it uncalled for while in arrears to the piublisb
?r, is evidence of intentional fraud.

7. The Ci urts have also decided that a Post Mas-
ter who neglects to perform his duty of giving nofi c
*3 required by the regulations of the Post-office De-
partment. < f the neglect of a jierson to take front the
office newspapers addressed to him, renders the Post
Master liable to the publisher for he subscription.

Stopping Papers ?Should you desire the publish-
er of a newspaper to discontinue sending his paper
to you. always be positive that he is paid for it up
to the date of your request. Kc member, if you neg-
lect this duty, it is at his option to do so or not ; and
if he may prefer to continue sending it, he can hold
you responsible for it until all arrearages arc paid.

Oil Account of the recent fall in Gold, John
Wbii offers his large stuck ef Merchandise, at great-
ly reduced prices.

The Hank, at this place, is progressing finely.-
We learn that the first installment? the ouc half?-

of the capital st ick was promptly pai-l iu, on Thurs-
day las*.. We hope ere long to see the new, clean
finely engraved octcs of ihe National Bank of Tunk-
hannock, succeed the dirty, ragged and mitilated
currency which fecms to abound in these parts.

Our Thanks are due to P M Os'erhout an IT.
II I'urdy ofthe State Legislature, for documentary

favors.

That Pitcher,? There is now in possession of
\ gentleman if this place, a very antique anl curi-

ou>iy wrought inctta'.ia Ditcher. This interesting
relic bears on its side the inscription -'Supposed
to have been taken at the battle of Fredericksburg,
by the Rev 11. A Sahoaniu tk, r"?lt is placed in a
show-case, and se.ur," 1 by lo k and key?the pres-

ent possessor, having 110 notion of p'-rmilting anoll -

or raid upon it, by any Reverend Conjlscator. Wc
purposely withold the name of the possessorof this
valuable relic, in dcfereti.e to bis wishes ?ho fears
that 1iis room would Ochtrivi.se bo thronged by a

multitude of the wh tc-hankerchiefed banditti .Ar-
my Chaplains, and others, distinguished fcr meri-
t-'rious, but unrequited services, in the cau-e of the
''unfortunate African," however, will oc allowed m
*ll proper evasions lo look upon it, ' JaiP.lv. as

through a glass"- upon the simple condition that
they religiously observe the injunction, always im-
iplicd. as to liicai?"Hands off '?-It being pr< sitrr.-

e-.1, that they wi>! not take anything, they cannot
reach* Vii c'a Pitcner !

Tiie Lady s 1" riciui.?V. 0 think wc have M'.-
<Jotn seen ajuorctouchitigly beautiful engraving
than that nii'.c., ' cllishcs the February number

*>t this K ng'irii.e. It i s called "The Prisoner's
Cniid,'' and is a story in"itself. The fa-e of the
g'ri is lull o! a iri'i ioabl; -.i lnerr, and a? .-he
feeds ihe birds null io t'lo pii.in bar-, we Liny 1
speak some words of pity and comfort 'o her. 'ha
Double -Keel I tsuion I'Jjtc i .r tuisuioutb is a very
handsome 00c, in design and execution : the
co urn-t bctweo: ine ? 010 sis e-j ci'ally tine. The
? 'her f.ishio 1- mi ci grnin 3 of : ,n<*y-work are a.

usual varied and Well executed The ten. ic for
this mcnth it ine "Linden IIill Polka."' 'iho J.t-
erary crn'ents are "The Nor lands "TLe Cooper
Shop Story.', sh w .vg h-.w ,ne of tho New England
lad.es in the olden ti *> ?.. i cfore "Women's Rights'
were invented, act, I in the spirit of leap yea-, ( V
true st. -v by tl ov. ;_i) ; "A Story of a Hons h 1
}' Mr.-, Hosincr ; 'Better than Chestnuts." an

r.musing trie by Frames Lee ; "Nearly Lost," by
h .ura J. Rittcahousc ; * ! ance Haley," 1 v Cirri

Augajta ; 'Hopeful Ray," by Minnie W May : -

" Not Muih of a Martyr after All," by F. H Stauf-
fer ; "Going Home." by Ida Mason; Curious
Stales of Ilea 1 Dbasse- in the last Century, EJitoi's
Itcpartm nt. Ac., Jo.

l'riee 82 !}i) ; 2 copies 84.00 ; 9 copies Sl6 00" ;
ill copies 835,00, Spccimeu numbers will be sent to
those desirous of making,up eluds for .'5 Us,?

H heeler 4* Wilson's celebrated Sewing Machines
are furnished as Prtminms. Address Deacon J
Peters n hi 9 Walnut street. Philadelphia.

JVeiff is the time lo si, id on subscriptions for
ISC3.

WZ&MI G&A&MPS
EYE AM) EAR L\ ElMARY.

On the Square, Three Doors from Steele's Hotel,)
WII.Kf Sit AllHE, PA.

TIIIS INSTi'iT TION is now opened nnl fur-
lti-hc i ir; the nn-t i-o-tly style. Reception,

Private and Oper ting Rooms are large, convenient
*nd w. 'I adoj ted Tho Snrgi.-al npartmont contains
the finest coliection of instruments in the country,
and thus his faculties will enable hnu t<> meet any
tmd til! emergencies m practice. Ho will operate
ipon all the various forms of BLINDNESS. Cata
ract, Oceluon of the Pupil, Cross Ey s Closure of
the Tear Ducta. Inversion of the Eyelids Pterygium
i\ Ac. And wiil treat all forms of Sor.-s, Eve,ranu!".l Lids. Opaclies of the Cornea, and Bcrt>f-
llous diseases of the Eye together with all the dis

? ascs to whi-h tin* Eye is subject.
I'hAl'Xl.jb- Will treat all the diseases common

V> the organ Discharges from the Ear, Noises iu
'be L ir, Catairh, diffi-ultyof bearing, total Deaf-
ness even ahere the Drum is destroyed. Will in-
?crt an artificial one answering nearly all the pur-
poses of the natural.

DISEASES OF THE THROAT.-All diseases
'ouitnon to the Throat and No-e will be treated.

GEN LRAL SI RGERV. ? He will operate upon
Clubfeet. Hair Lip, Clei! I'nHatc, Tumors, Cancers.
Enlarged Ten I'iLs, ic. Plastic opera-tiuas by h,-al-
" s new 11.-h into deformed parts and general Sur-
jcrv 01 whatever i hnrav rr it may present.

llLHNlApir RI J'El RE) ?lie will jierfrcm "Ln-
tas operation for the radical J[cuinpl te) cure of

llcDta, this is unquestionably a perfect cure, nnd
is done wiih little or no pain. Out of viany hun-
"ivil operated upon tn Boston there has ben no
failures, it having met :ho perfect approbation of
all who have submitt* <1 *o it.

AIttIFICIAL EVE.i?Will insert artificial Eyes
giving them the motion ami cxpresioa of the natur-
al They are inserted with the least pain,

DEDORKIIOLDL, (Pies) -This troublcsotne dis-
ease is readily cured, Those suffering from it will
do well to call.

Dr i p De Graff visits WiHpiSrßirre with a view
building up a p rmanent Institute for the freat-

uient of the Eye, Ear and General Surgery. The
M>enence of more than quarter of a century in

-Dt.U and general prat-Wce, he hopes, will be a
",e ®t guarantee to thoso who may be disLosed1 him,

* M " 9, IStH.

I)rnVi°v. UISIIIO I;E CT'RED ?-DR. BU
inlcJin EN(MJSiI SPECIFFIC PILLS cucr

NF-S ''J' 11 -'0 days, the worst cases of NERVOI.S-
-IV,'l"' I®h"''> t;ce, Premature Decay, Seminal
Nervo-'i "i' < J riS jtn ' an "" Lrinary, Sexual and
doccd- ncct'oo*, no matter from what cause pro-
bv mii

rio°' -ne ,t'"ar P er Lox. Sent, post-paidm i.l, ?? rcee.pt of an order. One Box will pertae cure in most cases Address
JAMES S. BUTLER,

'?euer.i, Agant, 427 Broadwat, Kew York*
*In J 3aj; t

Deceiving the People.
/

The aclministration constantly indulges in
the practice of deceiving the country, in ref-
erence to the true stale of alfairs ; and so
ignorant, bigoted, and intolerant have the ab-
olition wor shippers of shoddy now become,
that they can not, or will not do their own

thinking, nr 1 allow others to do theirs; but

j foolishly insist that all who will not stultify
manhood and be content to accept their
weekly dose f deceptions, nrr traitors ! Let
us quote from a familiar falsehood that de
ceived many. On the 3d of September last
Lincoln's Secretaiy telegraphed tu Gen. D:x:

"One hundred thousand new troops are
all that Gen. Grant atks for the capture of
Richmond and td) give a FINISHING HLOW
to the rebel armies in the field. The residue
of the call (200,000 im re after thu credits
were deducted) would be adequate f r gar-
rison m forts, and to guard all the lines of
communication ar,d supply and free the conn

! try from guetrilas. give curity *to trade,
protect commerce and travel, and establish
peace, order and 'ranquiiity, in every State,"

E. M. STANTON, Sec. of War,
Of c .urse Sfantoti knew this promise' to be

j false, but he made it for a purpose, and tiis
tarty used it fir Old Abe with success ;

but the r. suit sa< v e w. r.n d tbe public it
vvi uld he. With the draft upon them, thosfe
who are wise will listen to no more abolition
promises, for they have always deceived the
people, and always will try to do so. Mont
1 osc Dc nicer at.

How an Oil Well is Uored,

A correspondent of the Bust >n Traveller
writing from tlie oil regions of Pennsylvania,

: gives the following description of the manner
1 >n which oil is found :

"In selecting a p it for a well, the a-tesian
driller rai-es a derrick about 110 feet 111

height, bringing ep a steam engine of about
< x hore power, and th<n, *<iter drivinq
down an iron pipe about six inches in diame
tor through the earth and gtavel some fifty
feet or so, to the first strata of rock, intro-
duces a dr>ll, of ah- ut two and a half inches
n diameter attacoeti to a temper scow, and

thenco to the "working bt-atn" and engine,
with which lie bor.-s now at the rate; oj

rig .1 or ten feet per day into thL . Su ;;,i slit t*
iiid soap-stone, say, Ine hundred feet ; be

J theu comes to the fir.-t strata of sand stone,
. wh on may be ten v>r twelve feet in thickness

and hiring t!m ugh. this conies again tn a

j an- 1 snapsione of a b'ush cist, and wmk
11.g on, say for twi n'y feet or -o, ie reaclie-

, the sec old strata of sandstone, out of wh en

| there comes rushing up, when tho right vi ;n

jis B'tufik, inf!unable gas, salt water and pe-
| tri. -iiu. Tlie bore of the w- i! is enlarged by
? a tit'inur. and then an iron tube, In sections
?

| ?>. a'- 'M fi urteen fct and close!v screwed
1 t gelher, is in-ertel in two sections and run

i down *>i tho Vein- of oil : a tl.ix-seed
\u25a0 which expands wlien wet, is fixed between
j the tu .i.'igand tho wails of the well, in order

I to prevent toe siinaec water from descend ng;

j a p.anger ?r va d j.i-t nts introduced into
j tti'i tube, and tho suek ng rood being atti.c'i
jC-i 'a the "'-voiking in t'ne c ndnit pipes
| ani tank 3. wh.eli may ho! i six'y barrels, bc-

j inf? i:i 'eadmess, tho engine ui- ves and the
pree: us tr asure gushes forth. Ties is wi at

jis called p'ft.ping a well. In 1 h< ' Howing
nods,' ti.at ;s, -no 1 as send the* oil sponta
no sy, t.nc drill must go down into the
tmrd s'rata of-amis torn*, but ibis, in some

| instances, is vrey deep. In a well, in Wat

i sou's Fiat, the titill has r-ached the 'depth of
j three hundred feet, and yet the third bed of
1 sandstone is not reached."

-

ftcmaikablc Confession ol the Secretary of
the Treasury.

The Secretary of tho Treasury makes tbe
remarkable confiß-ion, that, if the people had
only foreseen the vast expenditure of this

I war, thoy would never have engaged iri it
ile says, in speaking of the war in its com-

! mercoment :

I

, 'litlit then been foreseen that what was
believed t >be a contest for months was to

j be continued for years, and that hundreds of
| millions of public debt won! 1 be swollen into

thousands of millions before the ch-se of that
contest, it may well be doubted whether, ig-
n ran? as they were of their own immense
resources, the people might not have shrunk
appalled from an undertaking which content-

. plated a sacrifice so far exceeding all former
I expeiience."

This draws from Irai the remark that it
was fortunate the people were so ignorant
Hear him :

"LiTiccustomcd for a bug course of years
to great national itf.-rts, it was fortunate that
their power of endurance should be tested
only by degrees, as the'struggle which Provi

; deuce had prepared for them developed its

1 vast and the necessity of great

j ami long continued tff.rt. became apparent."
: Wenevtr before heard of national thort-

-1 igh'edngss and ignorance being made a sub-
j ct of congratulation.

Wo would add to the above comtnentarv

jofthe Cincinnati Enquirer, that the same,
corrupt or ignorant leaders, who caused this !

I .

ignorance of the masses, whom th'y led. by j
their own false teachings, are equally labor- |
ing to perpetua'e a like ignorance as to other
vital matters? Kevtark Journal.

KC IIh \ are greenbacks more val uabe
than gold, even at its present price? Be-

l cause, when you put a greenback in your

i P (,e bet you double it, and when you take it
out again yuu find it increases. The writerof

' this, only survived its authorship a few
hours.

IJow To GET A NEWSPAPER Savo your
rags and old papers ! Every family can sup-
ply itself with a good newspaper from the
proceeds of such savings, by bringing them
to tho ''DEMOCRAT" and get 4$ con is cash
per pound.

TO PROFESSORS OF M U3IC AMATEURS, AND
THE MUSICALPUBLIC GENERALLY,

P. A. WO\DERMANN y
FOREIGN A AMERICAN MfSIC WAREHOUSE, 824 BROAD-

WAY,
Having on hand thi largest-stock of Foreign Music
in New York,which ho import' from Europe express
ly to meet the t ste and requiremer ts of the Ameri-
can iov -rs of Music, respectfully rails attention to
the fart that he is now supp ving Music o' Every

' Style at a Reductijn of TWENTY-FIVE to FIFTT per
cent, ]es3 th in any other house in tho United States.

Private Families catl be supplied (post free fhy
forwarding the cash to the above address Should,;
the amount of cash be forwarded exceed the cost o
the Music, tho balance will Ee promptly returned in

postage cum-nry
PUAI.F.BS and Professors should not neglect this

opportunity ; they will be liberally dealt with.
N B?Any and every piece of Music (vocal or

instrumental) published in Europe and America,
will be supplied to order, if accompanied by the
co sh,

Remember the Address,
P. A. IV U N D E R M ANN

Foreign and American Music Warehouse,
S'24 Broadway, New York,

AYER'B CHERRY PECTORAL,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consum-
ption. and for the relief of Consump-
tive Patients in advanced stages of

the disease.
So wide i sthe field of its usefulness nnd so num-

erous are the cases of its cures, that almost every
section of country abounds in persons publicly known

. who have been re -tored from alarming and even
| des]*rato diseases of the lungs by its use. Wfcen
once tri'd, i's superiority over every other expecto-
rant is too apparent to escape observation,and where
i'j virtues are known, the public no longer hesitate
what antidote to employ fur the distressing tnd
dangerous affections of the pulmonary organs that
are incident to our climate. While many inferior
remedies thrust upon the community have failed
and been discarded, this lias gained friends bv every

I trial conferred benefits on the alilinted they can

; never target, nnd produce cures too nuai&rons and
too rem.irl-Mble to be forgotten.

Those wiio require an al/eratire medicine to puri-
fy the blood will In I AVER'S COM I' EXT.SARBA-
PARILLA the remedy to use Try it once, and
you will know its value

Prepared by J. C, AVER & CO., Lowell Mass.
and sold by Sam!. Stark Tunkhanuock, and all deal-

i er.-in everywhere,

Information Free!
TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS,

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous Debility In-
competency, Premature Decay an.l Youihful Error
actuated by a desire o benefit others, will be happy

| o furnish to all who need i , (free of charge ), the
j c ipc and directions for making the simple remedy

; use 1 in hisciiS'i. Sufferers wishing to profit by the
I advertisers bad experience, an 1 a sure and
valuable remedy, can do so by a.J ressmg him at

! jat hi- pia.-e of business. The Receipe and full
j information- of vital importance?will be cheerfully

, scut by return mail.

Address JOHN B. OGDEN
No* CO Nassau street, New York

!

P. 3 ?Nurvou.s Suffirors os Loth sexes will find
i t!ii= information invaluable,

v l-nIS-o'.ro

"SOOTTXB M.DWFN'S
' LADIES. MISSES AND C HILD REN'S

: GUSriTTINS KGG2ES
St. Nicholas Block, 50J Broadway

MRS. E. VViNTLE.
(Formerly of "vIEMN's BAZA An,")

Ur, ler vh 'sc Vuperln lencc the above Departments
arc c-i ndui-ted. is f bu.sed to annoniicc to her former
j.atr ps r.r, 1 t -o L i lies of New Y'ork generally, that,
in eontic -iion with the r.uincrou" AM7I TE.> under
her directi n, siie is jrejared to lur ish. promptly,

fabich, Jtlb-ics (Dutftt-
ini) to (Dtbcr,

Lei DIES' UNDER LINEN.
Offiiic Uu.duy, Kept IU Stock, ready for luimc Ji-

ate use,

I'aeticular attention nr en to

tBS2iDi\L fSSSSSMX.
Goiley's Lfttly'sßook

THE
Fashion Magazine of tlie World.

LITERATURE, FINE ARTS, AND FASHIONS.
The most magnificent Steal engravings. DOUBLE
F A.> HION-PLATES. Wood engravings on every
sul.jcct that can interest ladies. Crochet knitting,
Netting Embroidery, Articles for the Toilet, for the
Parlor, Bond >ir' and the Kitchen. Everything, in
faef, to make a CO.MPI.KTE LADY'S BOOK.
I UKLADIES'FAVORI i K FOR 35 YEARS

N i M giziu i has beau able to complete with it
None attempt it,

GODEY'S RECEIPTS
for every department of a household, These alone
are w ,rtb the price ofthe Book,

_Mo.lel.Cottages (no other Mignzine gives them)
with diagrams.

DRAWING LESSONS FOR TIIE YOUNG.?
Another specialty with Go,ley

ORIGINAL MUSIC, worth S3 a year, Other
Magazines pub ish old worn out Music ; but iho sub-
scribers to Godey get it before the tnuiiie stores

Gardening for Ladies, Another peculiarity
with Godey.

Fashions from Messrs, A T. Stewart A Co., of New
York, the Millionaire merchants, appear in Godey,
the only Magazine that has them.

Also, Fashions from the celebrated Brodic,of New
Y'ork.

Ladies' Bonnets. We give more of them in a year
than any other Magazine. In fact, the Lady,s Book
enables every lady to be her own bonnet maker.

MARION HARLAND,
Authoress of "A/otic," ' ' Hidden Path,'' "Moss

Side," "L'emesis," and "Miriam,"
writes for Godey each month, and for no other Mag-
azine. We have also retained all our old ud fa-
vorito contributors

TEnivrs OTP
Godey's Lady's Book for 1865.

(From which there can be no Deviation.)
The following are the terms of tho LaUy,s Book

for 1565. At present, we will receive subscribers at
the following rates. Due notice will be gien if w
are obliged to advance, which ill depend upon the
price of paper.

One copy, one year, J3,00
Two copies ?' " 5,50
Three '* " " 7.50
Four " " ?

10,00
Five copies, one year, nnd an extra copy

to the person sending the making
six cop'es 14 00

Eiiriit copies one yenr, nnd an ex fra copy
to the person sending th# club, making
nino copies 21 00

Eleven copies one yenr, nnd an extra copy
ti the person .-cnd'ng the club, making
twele copies 27 00

Additions to any of the above clubs, S2 50 each
subscriber.

Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Hime Maga-
zine will be sent, each one year, on receipt of 84 50.

We have no club with any other Magazine or
Newspaper.

The must all be sent at one time for any
Club

Cnnn la subscribers must send 24 cents additional
for each sub-criber.

Address \ GODEY.
N, E, Corner Sixth and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA

WM. M. PIATT, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Of
flee in Stark's Brick Block, Tioga St., Tunk-

wnnock, Pa.

iiIiSTI&B& lAIVIU'S
Column.

. ? ?

; UALLSTEAO *HAMlrffeLL,;
PKALKRS IB MZRCOARDIRB.

I NICHOLSON, WYOMING CO. PA. ?

FOR A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
'

;
? of Goods, Go to

IHallitod At H tint me 1 I'd

For Sugar, TIM AadMo Iwees, ;

? 80 TO !

: HALLSTEAD A HAMMELL'S- j

FOB FLOCB, FIRM AKD UAUt,

? GO TO :

: HALLSTEAD Sr HAMMELL'S '?

For Spict* Starch, and Saltratua ?

<M to :

HALLSTEAD A HAMMKLT'S \

; For Woodtn Stone m 4 China Waro, ?

GO TO j
'lliiLiriiia HißiiLt'ri
'

'

? FOR GIABB, FAIL* tlttlilß, lis ?
CUXLRRT. T

; Go to j

IfatUlead and HummtlVt

? For Cloth*. Cassimsrss.nd,Yeetiig ?

SO TO I

HALLSTEAD AHAMMELLS

' For Muslin* Calico's 4- Dross Goods \u25a0
! Go to

HALLSTEAD A HAMMELL'S

? For Soap, Caadlo *, madCrackert

O TO ;

I HALLSTEAD A.HAMMELL'S.

For Oils, Painisand Shushes,

SO TO
'

? HALLSTEAD <s? HAMMELL'S'.

For Floar, Salt, and FraiU,

; OO TO

| HALLSTE D A HAMMELL'S *

;TO OIT TAB HIGHEST FRICBR FOB RAIF \u25a0
AVD.FBODCCB

go <0

: HALLSTEA HAMML L'S \

; To Get Entire Satitfaotioa, ;

? OO TO
"

HALLSTEAD A HAMMELL'S ?

?

?To get an Equivalent fcfy our money,"

?
oo TO |

I HALLSTEAD A HAMMELL'S !

: HALLSTEAD A HAMMELL'S!

MOTTO.

? Largs Salsa and Small Profit*. Tks \

JSeed Goads for As Least Jiosuf.

GEO. 8, TUTTOM, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ttjnkhonnock, Pa. Office in Stark'e Brtok

Stock, Ttnga (tree*

Sterling & Loom is
JJEEP the best BTid largest assortment of j

xWERCHANDIAE
to be iound in the country, and most of it was

purchased previous t the

LATE ADVANCE IN PRICES,'
which enables them to

Sell Goods Much Be-
low present Rates.

IVe have constantly on band,

/Skit by the barrel,
Fine Salt by the sack.

and half barrel,
Turks Island Salt for packing meat \u25a0

Flour, Sole Leather, Iron, Nails, Nail
Rods, Tow Cork, and Cast Steal

Carriage Bolts, Plaster,

Dry Goods
GROCERIES,

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps ;

Drugs, Dye Stuffs, Hardware, Wood-
en ware, Stoveware, Paints,

Oils, Crookery, Liquors, Stationery,
Wall Paper and Bordering,

Grindstones, Wheelbarrows,
Pegs & Lasts, Buffalo

7?obes, Pocket and
Table Cutlery,
Plated/Spoons

Rosin, Tar
&c.,

We givo below a few of our present prices
subject to all changes of the market, viz.:

Salt §4 per barrel.
Flour sl2 per barrel.

Prints 25c to 40c per yard.
Rest Brown Sugars 20 to 22c.

White Sugars 25 cts. per lb
And everything not enumerated, in 6amo

proportion.
All we ask is for people to cai! and see for

themselves, as we feel confident that we can
meet their mo6t sanguine expectations.

STERLING & LOOMIS.
erlingville. Pa.. Oct. 5, 18G4?v4nl0

JIT RECEIVE D,
?men ?

PHILADELPHIA
-AND?-

UN. e-w"sT<o:rl£.,
A FULL ASSORT MENT 0 F

&

DRESS GOODS, j
SHAWLS, CASSIMERS,

Clothing:,
Shoes, Hats,

jFnnttt (iooiis,
\ / j '

NOTIONS, &r. Ac, adapted to this Season'
which will ho sold at the VERY LOWEST MA KET
PRICE for Cash or Country Produce, at the Store of

John Weil.
Tu unhbnno'k MrnL LO, IfC4. j

E. At 11, T, AXTUON Y Si CO,,

Manufacturers of Photographic Ma-
terials,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
501 BROAD WAY, N. Y.

In addition to our miin business of PIIOTO-i
GRAPHIC MATERIALS, we ure Headquarters for
the foil >wing, vis :

mifflMl STERESCOPIC,
VIEWS.

Of th*se we have an immense asso-lroent, including
War Sceres, American and Foreign C ties and
Landscapes, Groups, Statuary, Ac . Ac, Also, re-volving Stcreseoj.es, for public or private exhibi-
tion. Our catalogue will be sent to any address on

receipt of Stamp.

Photographic Albums,
We were the first to introduce those into the Cnit-

ed States, and we mam facture immense quantities
in gteat va-jety. ranging in price tr ui 50 cents to
SSO. Our ALBUMShave the reputation of being!
superior in be:.u;y and durability to any others
They will be sent by mail, free, on receipt of price,

ISTFINE ALBUMS MADE TO ORDER-

C AKD PIIOTOGRAI'TI P.
Our CatalogticwbrnYPmcssn rhik FIVE THOU-

SAND different s Kae *kub oe auditions are
continually bring made) of I'ortrai ts of Eminent i
Americans, Ac., vis: about
10(1 Major-Generals, 550 Statesmen,
200 Brig.-General*, 1.10 Divines,
275 Colonies, 125 Authors,
100 Lieut.-Colonels, 40 Artists,
250 Other Officers j 125 Stage.
75 Navy Officers. | 50 t'rom'nt Women,

156 Prominent Foreign Portraits.
1 00 COPIES OF WORKS OE ART,

including reproductions of the most celebrated En-
gravings, Paintings, Statues Ac. Catalogue sent on
receipt of Stamp. An order for One Dozen PIC-
TURES from our Catalogue will he filled on the re-
ceipt of SI,BO and sent by mail, FRKB.

Photographers and others ordering goods C. O.
D. will remit twenty-five percent of the
amowi their order.

E & H. T.ANTHONY & CO.

Manufacturers ofPhotographic Material*,
501 BROADWAY, NEW YORR.

Ths prices and Quality ofour Goods cannot fail to
I

Nev 9 1899- LTM** '

CELEBRATED ELASTIC STITCH

SEWING-MACHINE
; Were awarded ike highest Premiums ossr

all Competitors, at the f How in0
Stale and County Fairs of 18G3.

NEW YORK STATE FAIR.
Fir>-t Premium fur Family Machine.
Firs? Premium for M.u ufacturing MaohLoe.
First Premium fur Machine Work.

INDIANASTATE FAIR.
First Premium fur Machine for all purpoeea.
First Premium for Machine Work.

VERMONT STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine.-
F ast Premium for M inut'a.-tunn<; Maehjaß*
F'irst Premium for Machine Work.

CIIIO STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Machine Work.

IOWA STATE FAIR.
First Premium for F iuiTy Michine.
F'iast Premium .r M uiuf.tetu ing Maculae.
First Premium for Mac Lino Work.

ILLINOIS STATE FAIR.
First 'reini urn for Maeiiinc for all porpoMß.
Iirst Premium for Machine Work.

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR.
First Premium Machine for all purpoaeß*
First Premium foi .Machine Work.

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR,
First Premium for Family Machine
I irst Premium P.rManufacturing Machine.
First Premium for -Machine Work.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR.
First Premium for M inufteturin* Machiae
First Premium for .Machine Work.

OREGON STATE FAIR.
Firs: I ??. ii.ium fur Family Machine.
First Premium fur .Machine Work.

CIIITxF.NIIi.N Co. (\ t.)Ac'r'l Sue.
Fl'St Premium for Family Machiae.
F'i--t Premium for M nui'acturing Machiae.
fir. t Premium tcr Machine Work -

FRANKLIN Co (N. Y. )FAIR.
Iirst Premium for Family Machine.
Fir.-t Prcu.iuii. I r .M.inufacturing Machine.

CIIAMPLAIN VALLEY(Vt.) AgrT Soe.
IIAMI'DI N C<\ i al.' - )Agr'i Sue.

Diploma for F'roily Machine.
Diploma lor Machine Work.

WASHINGTON Co.(N. Y.)FAIR
Iirst Premium for Family Machine.

Qi Efc-X Co.fN. \ . ) AgrT Sue.
Eiis. Premium fur I, miiy Machine.
In I Ir :'.i'.!!!i '< r .?!\u25a0 nufacturing Machiae.
First premium fr Ma hino Work.

SARATOGA Co (N. V.JFA'R.
1 ir>r i reiniutu . tr t aniilv Machine.

MECHANICS' INSTITUIE (Pa.)FA 1 P.
I r t Premium : r ..I ichine for all purpoaB

First Premium fo Ma.aim Work,
GREENFIELD (O)UNION TAIR.

First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

CLINTON Co (O)FAIR.
First Premium f. r E ur.ily Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

MONTGO.MEJ V Co. (PI )FAIR.

First Premintu f..- Machine for all pu peea.
First Premium for M.iceine Work.

SAN JOAQI'INCo (CaI.)FAIR.
First premium for Family Machine.
First Prcuiiiitn torMichino Work.

SAN JOSE DISTRICT (Co! ) F \IIt
First Premium f.r Family Machine.
I s Ist Premium tor Machine Worn

r 3 1 felfs ct which
the Gitoimtt A 1 .'.Ki.it MA:A!XCS were exnibited this

I yea*.

Sales-rooms. !!). Broadway, Xjw York*730 Chcstuut St. Puilinielphia

ISSSIfSi :f 'h -=*V: j

The greitert i yet in the Sewing He
chine art. A curiosity wor; li -eeing.

Please send forcircu'nr with sample of sewing.
These Improved Mat-bin ssave ONE HIKPDED PIS

CF.XT of thread and silk, and make the LOCKSTITCB
alike on both sides.

They require no instruction to operate perfectly
I except " the printed directions -"

I No. hnngcin sewing from one kind of goods
' another.

And no taking ap art to clean or oil.
Our NEW MANUFACTORY is now complete with all

ts machinery and tools entirely new, and is already
rapidly turning out Machines w hioh for BEACTT and
PERFECTION of FiNisii are not surpassed by any
manufacture in the world.

N R.?Should any Machine prove unsatisfactory
it can be returned and money refunded.

Agents wanted in counties not canvassed by on
own agents.

FIXKLE A LYON. s. M. CO.
No. 538 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

April 13 1803, v3-n3S-

WHEELER &WILSON'S
HIGHEST PREMIUM

Sewing-Machines.
O

The Cheapest and Best.
OVER 150.000 OF THESE WELL-ESTABLISHED

SEWING-MACHINES HAVE BEEN SOLD.

; JO-SXND FOR CIRCULAR, LADIES' ALMANAC, Ac.

AGENTS WANTED.

( Address WHEELER & WILSON
Sriri>j-ytnrhine Co.

704 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

TOCbNSIiMPTIVES.
Consumptive suflbrers will receive a valuable pre-

porintion for the cure of Consumption, Asthma, Brou-
(hitis, and nil ihratund Lung affections, (free of

I charge,)br sending thoir address to
lu>. RDWARD A. WILSON.

WiUiamehrrg,

| King* Co.,
Xew Terr

r4-nU"me. *\u25a0


